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APGUST

A Great Sale of Semi-Porcela- in Dinner Sets on the Third Floor

INDUSTRIAL GROWTH IN PACIFIC NORTHWEST A Great Sale of Pure Food Groceries and Household

ROAD BEING BUILT

South Side Logging Company

Improves at Rocky Point.

WORK WILL START IN FALL

Business Owned Portland Men
Will Employ Hands When

Operations Have Reached
Their Normal Condition.

SCAPPOOSE. (Special.)
Work begun logging

Rocky Point, which being
South Logging Com-

pany. Most grading
yards trestle

built. trestle being built
Albert Burcham. trestles
required Chapman Lumber Com-

pany's Scappoose.
expected South Logging

Company ready begin
logging October, there

large force working

When operations under about
employed.

South Logging Company
composed members
McLoughlin Duran. offices

Lumbermen's building

MINE GAINS

Washington State Gold Output
1911 New Record.

WASHINGTON. Aug. (Special.)
value production

gold, silver, copper,
Washington 1911, according
Gerry, United States Geological
Survey, $1,056,017, compared

$968,249 1910. $448,966
production gold $847,

which largest output
many years. $59,532

production $485,626
amount

derived placers $3999,

silver production 243,781
ounces larger out-

put 38,-4-

ounces cop-
per production increased 86,918
pounds 318,207 pounds

small quantity ob-

tained from mined Metallne
district Pend Oreille County.
output 473.703 ounces

mined Ferry Stevens
Counties amounted 80.681
Republic district Ferry County alone
produced gold silver valued
$869,108.

value metal output
State Washington

copper output
Danville district, Fer-

ry County, nearly
shipped Northport

Cedar Canyon districts, Stevens
County.

KLAMATH GETS FACTORY

Xetv Concern Capitalized $15,000
Will Manufacture Boxes.

KLAMATH ALLS, Aug.
Special.) $15,000 factory

Sixth street,
Savldge Bros, lumber in-
corporators Crlsler.
Owens Burg Mason,
Klamath Falls business
manager factory
Charles McGowan. lately
Shipplngton addition factory. ex-

pected ready
work early September,
whole plant rushed comple-
tion possible.

consists
ground purchased Klamath
Development Company,
favorably situated, having
tracks connecting

Southern Pacific being
macadamized street short dis-
tance paved portion Sixth
street. lumber from

Basin Lumber Company
Long Lake Lumber Company,

which shipped
from nearby points.

MINE TO BE DEVELOPED

Surrey Made Xitrate Soda De-

posit Near Burns.

BURNS. Aug. (Special.)
deposit saltpetre, nitrate

soda, known several years
Wagontlre

Mountain, about miles southwest
Burns, almost Harney

counties,
prominent mining engineers

making investigations
ascertaining extent

results possible working
There question about qual-

ity article, scientific analysis
made years declaring
purest found United Slates.
Leonard Cole, Vale, known

deposit years, there
days Melzor, ex-

perienced mining Baker Coun-
ty, Percy Johnson, engineer,

ascertain
location.

several claims staked
possible there ac-

tive work there future,
pecially railroad
through, route being
miles proposed mine.

NEW ONION THRIVES BEST

Evans Creek District Grower Crosses
Two Standard Varieties.

GOLD HILL. Aug. (Special.)
onion

adapted culture Southern Oregon
variety round

Louis Sivers. farmer living
Evans Creek district.

crossing standard varieties,
which proved

climate, Sivers
produced sweet, mild-flavor- ed

onion combines good qualities
parent stocks. easier culti-

vation yields better either.
finds onion thrives when

early, shallow constant
cultivation plenty

raised 16.000 pounds
perfect onions quarter

ground, expects
equally year. Evans Creek
Valley, birthplace onion.

noted throughout Southern Oregon
prlzewinning garden truck,

claimed onion
potato district Rogue River Val-ey- v

Most gardens irrigated.

MONSTER RHUBARB LEAF IS GROWN IN TILLAMOOK
COUNTY.

MEASUREMENT SHOWS DIAMETER OV THREE FEET SIX INCHES.

TILLAMOOK, Or., Aug. 4. (Special.) Fletch Wilson Is exhibiting
a stalk of rhubarb which was grown on his Kelchls River bottom
land, three miles north of this city. Mr. Wilson was starting after
the cows in the morning when he noticed the large leaf, as it
was raining, he pulled it and used it for an umbrella.

On taking it to the house his attention was called to an article in
daily papers about a man at Cottage Grove raised a rhubarb leaf
two feet six across. Mr. Wilson's leaf was three feet six inches
across the top. The stalk waa 20 inches long and 5 inches in cir-

cumference and weighed two pounds and 15 ounces.
Mr Wilson thinks the Tillamook vegetable cannot be sur-

passed. He also had a head of lettuce that was 17 Inches across and
weighed three pounds. ,

PACKING PLANT IS SOLD

SCX DIAL RANCH OWNERS XEED

FEEDING SHEDS.

Union Meat Company's Yards Will

Be Converted as Loading Sta-

tion for Stock.

TDrtlTTniT.TT fir A 11 P 4. (Soeclal.)
X A v. c- - -

The owners of the Sun Dial ranch
have leased the old plant or me unwu
Meat Company at this place, and are
converting the buildings into feeding
sheds. It is the intention w v.

..m.ic nr foariincr stock to be un
loaded from trains destined for the
stockyards, also to provide lor mrsc

i . th.ir nurn rattle, which are
arriving almost daily in preparation
for market.

It is reported negotiations are
J , trvn onnther nRCkltlK plant

here, a tract of 62 acres having been
sought for with that object in view.

NEW ALBANY BANK MODEL

First National Lets Contract for

I Five-Stor- y Concrete Structure.

itoiuv rr-- inc 3. (SnpciaL)
Contracts were signed yesterday for
the construction of a new First Nation-
al Bank building, which will be Al
bany s first live-stor- y sirutiui c,
work will begin in a few days. The

. . ia tn thn Rravtnn En- -

gineering Company, of Portland, but
the contract price was not mauc u.-v,- .

n't... va arm irtand at the
southwest corner of First and Broadal-bl- n

streets and the site has already
been oleared. Representatives of the

norn.. aim were here yesterday,
said they would begin the shipment of
supplies and apparatus ai onuc "

actual construction would begin
next week.

The building will occupy a ioi n oy
mn foot in i7. nnrt will be five stories
i i i v. t . h,v n. frame of rein UClBiii. c ..... -
inforced concrete and wUl be of nre--
proof construction tnrougnout. io
first story will be constructed of Tenino

ami thn remainder Of the
building of pressed brick, faced with
terra cotta. All tne noors in um uunu-- i

inAiiiitino tha rnnf. will be of re
inforced concrete and the halls will
have tile floors. The banking room
will be lined with marble wainscoting,
t.v. - Mn.irA at vuft ii t will be fitted ud so
that it will be one of the buildings
of its size In the state.

The entire floor will be used by
the bank, and plans have devel-
oped for one of the most modern and
convenient banking rooms in the North- -

The second floor will be fitted up foi
law offices, with a large central room
for a law library and a commlttee- -

ti,a hiri floor will be ar
ranged for physicians and dentists, with
special plumbing features and other

; .... noa ti.iifll In th beat of such
offices. The fourth floor will be de
signed for general oirice purposes,

lii. .v n irth flnnr will not be subdi- -
..t ,i i.i. nrflrA mnm n for the nresent.
but will be utilized for a lodge hall and
public gatherings.

Klickitat Lambs Go to Market.
GOLDENDALE. Wash., Aug. 4 (Spe

cial.) Klickitat lambs from the Sum-
mer range in the Columbia Forest Re
serve are being shipped to Chicago.
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Eleven cars were loaded today at the
new stockyards recently erected at
Wah-kia-c- station, on the Goldendale
branch of the Spokane, Portland & Se
attle Railway. The shipment is part
of a lot of 16.000 lambs contracted Dy

J. S. Prahl for the Benson Commission
Company, of Portland, and contains the
lambs from the flocks of A. B. Harden
and Andy Bunnell, who received $3.75
a head for them on the range.. Another
shipment of 50 cars will be made Aug-
ust 17.

NEW WHARFING PLANNED

Marshfield Citizen Would Build
Water-Fro- nt Length of City.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Aug 4. (Special.)
The Chamber of Commerce and busi-

ness men of Marshfield have taken up
the matter of extending a new water-
front the entire length of the city. The
idea first came up in the City Council.
It was suggested by Councilman F. E.
Allen and the scheme was followed up
by the Chamber of Commerce, with the
result a committee has been appointed
to arrange details.

Under present conditions the build-
ings In many parts of the city extend
to the harbor line. Some of these build-
ings are unsightly and old. The plan
is to have all buildings removed for a
distance of 20 feet from the harbor
line, and secure from the Government
permission to set out the harbor line
20 feet Into the bay. This would give
40 feet clear for the building of
wharves, making shipping much more
convenient, and adding greatly to the
general appearance of the city.

DERRY NOW LOGANBERRY

Polk County Town Changes Xante to

Accord With Berry Industry.

SALEM, Or.. Aug. 4. (Special.) The
town of Derry, near the junction of
the Southern Pacific and the Salem,
Falls City & Western, in Polk County,
will be known as Loganberry after
this as the result of plans to place a
200-ac- re tract of loganberries on the
Thlelsen ranch in that vicinity. Over
140.000 plants will be set out.

Plowing and cultivating will be
done with gasoline power, and it is es-

timated that an army of 1000 pickers
will be required to harvest the crop
when It is in full bearing. Work will
be in charge of the Oregon Loganberry
Company, which Is capitalized at $110,.
000.

Raymond Sets Fire Limits.
RAYMOND, Wash., Aug. 4, (Spe-

cial.) The fire last Sunday resulted In
an ordinance being passed by the City
Council this week which throws the
business district of First and Second
streets into the fire district. Hereafter
nothing but fireproof buildings will be
allowed on either of these streets. The
new ordinance extends the fire district
from First to and including Fifth
street. (

Raymond Gets $10,000 Block.
RAYMOND, Wash., Aug. 4. (Spe-

cial.) The Willapa Harbor Realty
Company, incorporated last week by
C. E. Philbrlck, J. T. Morris, W. W.
Hays and Claud House, will commence
the construction of a $10,000 business
block on the corner of Commercial and
o i . u .i,Mta' ThA bulldln&r. which
will be 70 by 80. will contain three
store rooms on tne nrsi noor ana ir
five-roo- m apartments above.

NEW RECORD FOR DEEP-SE- A FISHING MADE AT NEWPORT

ffV 1

LAVKCH ARROW AND THREE HOURS' CATCH.

NEWPORT. Or.. Aug. 4. (Special.) All records for big catches in
deep-se- a fishing have been broken at Newport this Summer. Captain
Salters. of the Arrow, returned from the fishing grounds with his
passengers in a high state of excitement over their good luck. They
had made the heaviest haul of the season two tons. As a result the
fish market experienced a violent reaction for several hours. Huge
ling cod weighing from 40 to 50 pounds were sold for 50 cents eacn.

GRESHAM l& ACTIVE

Many Real Estate Transfers
Being Recorded.

OUTSIDERS AMONG BUYERS

Residents of City Greatly Encour
aged by Interest Manifested

and Activity Which Is In
Evidence f Late. -

GRESHAM. Or, Aug.
That business is not lagging at
Gresham is shown by the number of
real estate transfers made recently.
Many Eastern people have been look-
ing over the territory around Gresham
and declare it the most favorable spot
for homes they have seen. Several
have declared their intention to come
west and secure a small tract near'
Gresham. Several have already pur
chased either at or within a few miles
of Gresham.

Albert Rodlun has purchased a six--
acre tract from Lucy 8. Osborne, on
which he will build a $2500 bungalow.

George A. Towle. of MinneaDOlls.
Minn., has also purchased a five-acr- e

tract from Mrs. Lucy S. Osborne, on
which he will build a palatial home
next year. George F. Honey purchased
a one-ac- re tract, a half nfile west of
Gresham, last week on which he is
now building a fine residence. William
F. Honey purchased a two-acr- e tract
last week just west of Gresham,

his present property, on which
he has made improvements this Sum-
mer amounting to $10,000. R. Treber,
of Portland, is negotiating with Peter
Michel for 15 acres east of Gresham,
on which his father and a brother will
erect homes. Carl Holmberg has pur
chased 10 acres in Powell Valley, in
the Delate Illihee tract, which he will
Improve with a beautiful country
home. H. W. Culy purchased a re

tract of G. W. Kenney a short time
ago, which he has transformed into an

te poultry ranch.
Miss Emma B. Wilkie has purchased

from Warren Ball 20 acres of land
east of Gresham, which she will have
improved. D. J. Culy had purchased
from Wallace Ball five acres of
ground, on which he expects to build
a nice country home. E. A. Leonard
has purchased one acre from . Ellis
Davidson, on which he is building a
nice home. D. R. Shoemaker has pur
chased from the same tract one acre.
J. W. Taggart and C. A. Hoffman are
building nice homes In the Cleveland
tract. Dr. A. Thompson and J. W.
Lawrence are building new houses on
Roberts avenue in the southeast part
of town. George A. Parker, of Wis-
consin, has purchased two business lots
on Main street and it is reported will
erect a two-sto- ry concrete building
this year.

Wallula Heights property Is being
taken up fast

The town supports two banks and
two first-cla- ss hotels, one having just
been completed in the First State Bank
building, in which there is a fine cafe.
All rooms are supplied with both hot
and cold water. This hotel, located
as it Is on Powell Valley road, will be
a great convenience to automobile and
motorcycle parties.

It is expected a good gymnasium will
be erected yet this season, near the
schoolhouse on Powell street. The
$10,000 Carnegie library will be com
pleted within a year. The Gresham
High School Is unexcelled. Many fami-
lies are moving to Gresham and build-
ing homes for the sole purpose of re
ceiving the benefltis of Gresham
schools.

BOULEVARD IS PROPOSED

Marshfield Residents Plan Drive
' From City to Ocean.

MARSHFIELD, Or., Aug. 4. (Spe
cial.) The building of a boulevard
from Marshfield io the sea is a plan
which Is being advocated by Mayor E.
E. Straw, of Marshfield, and which will
likely be carried out by the oity, the
Chamber of Commerce and other in
terests. The plan is to have a boule-
vard 20,0 feet wide from the city to
what is known as Rocky Point in the
lower bay opposite the bar. By taking
the route which has been selected, the
drive will be several miles in length
and will go through a part of the coun-
try not reached by road.

It will cross three large tracts of
land, the owners of which will be asked
to donate strips 200 feet wide. The
boulevard should greatly advance the
value of this property The idea is
to make a fine driveway and leave the
big trees and other natural beauties
of the country through which the
boulevard will pass. The only cost will
be that of road making. The boule-
vard will be different from any other
public park and will make It possible
to reach the ocean beach much easier
than by the present county roads.
Mayor Straw has been working on the
plan for some time and now has ar-
rangements about completed.

Another novel roadway which is be-
ing built Is the waterfront plank road,
connecting Marshfield and North Bend.
Much of the low land has been filled
by the Government dredger. The new
road extends along the harbor line and
when finished automobiles can make
the run between the two cities in a
iew minutes.

ROAD WORK NEARS END

Chehalis Concrete Highway Ira-- "

provement Is Being Rushed.

CHEHALIS. WashTAug. 4. (Special.)
The two contracting firms, the Kea- -

aal Construction Company and B. S.
Davis, of Tacoma. which have the
building of two and a quarter miles of
concrete road leading southeast of Che-ball- s,

are making good progress.
The grading is almost completed.

Mixing and laying of concrete, on the
Keasal Company's portion of the Job,
has begun. The improvement is a ot

paved roadway, and will connect
with the city pavement, which is a
portion of the Pacific highway.

The completion of this work will
carry the hard-surfa- roadway four
miles southeast of Chehalis. on the most
traveled highway in Southeast Wash-
ington.

CAMAS BEANS PRODUCTIVE

Strip of Garden, 8x10 Feetf Gives

Net Return of $5.90.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Aug. 4. (Spe-

cial.) From a garden patch only. 8x16
feet Mr. and Mrs. Meyers, who live
near Camas, picked about 100 pounds
of string beans this season, selling them
for 6 cents a pound.

The need cost 10 cents, so their profit

Olds, Wortman Sc King
Entire Block Bounded by Morrison, Alder, Tenth and IV. Park

one or

Retail

This Morning at the Stroke of Eight
Our Doors Will Swing Open Upon This Most Remarkable

Saleot Women's smts
$20.00 to $40.00 Suits $12.85
$42.50 to $87.50 Suits $24.85
Today, in the big; Garment Store, 2d floor, the most extraordinary offerings in

Women's Suits ever shown Portland. Hundreds of our regular stock high-grad- e

plain tailored and fancy suits have been grouped in two lots to make

choosing easy; suits which can be worn all year round; styles suitable for

right now, as well as for early Fall. Exceptional values; great bargains.

Lot No. 1 comprises
$20.00 up to $40.00,
specially priced at

values

$12.85
All White Suits Off

$12.50Dresses$3.8S
These beautiful Dresses represent the best made by Miss Bernard

on her present trip New York. The newest peplum effects, which are in

such popular favor and regular styles made up of lawns,

etc., in pleasing patterns, stripes, dots, checks, etc. Piped and
trimmed in laces, embroideries, eto. Actual values to

Specially for this sale at the exceptional price ipOiOO

Wash Goods at l2
See them in many varieties as . described in
Sunday's paper. An unusual opportunity for
substantial saving. Come today and buy

more of these at of just

was $5.90. The beans were of such
unusual quality that some f them
will be canned and exhibited at the
Clark County Fair, September 9 to 15.

RAILROAD TIE RUN OPENS

125,000 Are Floating Down Sandy

River to Be loaded on Cars.

TROUTDALE. Or., Aug. 4. (Special.)
rrl. .ml run rf Tn llrniil ties down

the Sandy River Is now in full swing.
Three sawmills up tne river, ea.i i.Run, have floated down about 125,000

ties, which are being taken from the
river by an endless chain elevator and
loaded onto flatcars.

From here they will be sent to the
creosote plant --at Wyeth, and thence
to their ultimate destinations wherever
needed.

Land Xear Eugene Sells.
EUGENE, Or., "Aug. 4. (Special.)

Melvin Hansen, a local real estate op-

erator has purchased from Jonathan
Johnson 1000 acres of land two and
one-ha- lf miles south of Eugene. He
will at once divide the tracts into lots
of five or more acres and put it on
the market. The greater portion of
the tract is farm land, although there
is some elevated ground that will
make residence sites, as it overlooks
the city and upper end of the valley.
Surveys for an interurban carline have
been made through this tract.

Centralia Cannery May' Be Opened.

CENTRALIA, Wash., Aug. 4. (Spe-

cial.) An effort is being made by the
Centralia Fruitgrowers' Association to

ihmi iynnnrv which has been
closed for the past year. Herbert
Robinson, secretary oi tne wmmeiuu

rt Tiivn.ilun todav to thor
oughly investigate the expenses and
operation of the cannery there, and to
obtain data to lay . before the local
association.

Albany College Receives $7500.
ALBANY, Aug. 4. (Special.)

Albany College has received $7500 for
its endowment fund from the recent
sale of the grounds and buildings of
the old Pendleton Academy at Pendle-
ton. The college board of the Presby-
terian Church recently donated the
Pendleton property to the Arbany Col- -

Remarkable Cure of Bowel Trouble

"Last Summer I had typhoid fever
which left me weak and bowels very
loose," writes Mrs. Harriet Pickett, 8o0

St. Charles St.. Now Orleans, La. "This
condition continued for two months. I
could not control my bowels and
passed some blood every time. The
doctor tried everything he could think
of until I became so weak and dis-
gusted that I told him not to come any
more. My sister went to another doc-

tor who advised her to try Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. I at once sent for a bottle
of It and It certainly worked what
seemed a miracle in my case. The
fever gradually was lessened, the
bowels, which semeed to have been in-

flamed, healed up, the burning feeling
subsided, and I could once more take
food. It took a month to restore
me to perfect health, but I have since
had no trouble." There is no question
about this remedy,Jeing unsurpassed
as a cure for bowel complaint. Hun-
dreds of persons have testified to the
remarkable cures which it has effected.

from

fine

values only

lege endowment fund and the sale
property has resulted realiza-

tion this sum.- -

Prune Crop Looks
OAXC.U,

though reports indicate smaU prune
crop, Bengs, residing Mar-

ion, says that his re orchard will
yield 4U.U0U pounus.

prunes year,
prunes being largpr than last year.

If Your Eyes
Diseased

or Injured

Senses
Call and me, and get proper
results.

only work the
eye, and do not drugs,

saving you time, money, eyes.

All my work fully
and then do

'not glasses unless

they necessary.

6th Floor Selling Bldg., 6th and
Alder.

Cure
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In order who are unable to come

to the bank the day, our offices are open Saturday

evenings from 6 to 8

We invite you open savings now and get the

benefit of the will afford well the per

cent interest will earn.
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$3 at
Women's quality Waists in a pleasing as-

sortment of late styles. Some bought special
and just received; some regular t OQ
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J. D. Duback
Eyesight Specialist
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Vanishes Forever
I Prompt Relief-Perma- nent
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Hibernia Savings Bank
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Washington
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specially $24.85
Serge Vz

ginghams,

Waists $1.89

when they ranged from 60 to 70. This
year they will range from 60 to 60.

Irrigation Company Incorporates.
SALEM, Or., Aug. 4. (Special.) The

McKenzie Valley Irrigation Company,
capitalized at $100,000, with its princi-
pal place of business in Portland, has
filed articles of incorporation with tha
Sorretary of State.

SCHOOLS AND CiOLIJCOFS.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
Corner of Montgomery and Thirteenth.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 13 M. Fits boys
and girls for college. Graduates enter
on examination Harvard. Princeton.
Yale, Bryn Mawr, Massachustts Insti-
tute of Technology; on certificate Am-
herst, Cornell. Smith, Vassar, Wellesley,
Goucher. Reed and other colleges and
universities of the Pacific Coast.

Well-equipp- ed laboratories in Chem-
istry and Physics. Field practice in
surveying. Departments in charge ot
college men and women. Classical,
Scientific. Modern LaiiKuase and Com-
mercial Courses. Gymnasium under
skilled director. Track and field athlet-
ics. The school includes a thorough
Primary and Grammar School. Easy of
access from all parts of the city. Cata-
logue on application.

A SELECT SCHOOL'
FOR BOYS

College preparatory with
peclal Instruction In

Individual atten-
tion for each Btudent. and
the eympathetic Influ-
ence of a home school,
situated on beautiful
Lake Btellncoom, near
Tacoma. Term opens
Sept. 12. Visit the school.
Write for cataloK.

D. S. riUOKD, principal.
So. Tacoma, Vah.
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Belmont. School
FOR BOYS, .

Belmont, Ca.1.
(Twenty-fiv- e miles south of San Fran

Cisco.)

Is trying, and we believe successfully
trying, to do for the moral, the Intel-
lectual and the physical welfare of Its
boys what thoughtful parents most
wish to have done. We are glad to have,
our patrons and graduates consulted.
For catalogue and other specific Infor-
mation address the Head Master.

W. T. KEID (Harvard). Head Master.
G. N. BRINlj, (Pomona), Assistant Head

Master.

IAW DEPARTMENT, UNIVEBSm Otf
OKEUOX.

Portland, Oregon.
Fall term opeiis September 17. 1912. Course,

of three years, leading to degree of LU n.
and embracing; 20 branches of the law. In-

cluding moot court and debate worlc can-
didates prepared especially for admission to
bar Faculty of seventeen Instructors. Lo-

cated in heart o city. Adjacent to courts.
For catalogue Riving entrance requirements
and full Information address T. Walter Gll-lar- d.

Secretary, 214 Central Bldjr., Portland.

Mount Tamalpais
ilitary Academy

An accredited high school. Grammar
grades. Cavalry. Mounted Artlllory. Twenty-thir- d

year opens August 14. Arthur Crosby.
D. P.. San Rarfel. Cal.

Mercrroburg Academy One of the foremost
Dreparatory schools In America, developing
In boys those qualities that make men of
character and action. Prepare for all col-

leges, technical schools and business. Send
for catalogue. Win. Mann Irvine, IAm I)..
Headmaster, Mercersburg, Pa.

Hill Military Academy
FORTLAND OREGON,

Send for Illustrated Catalgo

MISS HARK ER'S SCHOOL
Palo Alto, Cal.

Home and day achool for girls. Accredited,
life. 11th ycor begins August

20th. ial2. Catalogue on application.

MANZ ANITA HALL, Palo Alto. California.
Make3 a specialty of preparing boys and
young men for the universities and techni-
cal schools. Twentieth Tear opens Aug. J7.
191 For catalogue and specific informa-tloaaddr-

W. A. Shedd, Headmaster.


